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Vangold dream closer to reality 
LLOYD MACK 

h 
Times Managing Editor 

Dal Brynelsen jests that there may 
"- 1 be enough money to pay his 

' cs on a regular basis, but 
rtousjy he is convinced Van-

i-a^ources Inc. is dose to strik-
g gold near Rossland. r 

Since last fall, Vangold has picked 
1) the pace of ^n^pl* drilling inh 
mated by Bryndon Ventures Inc. and 
/uitekspe Resources Inc. three years 
ago. Vangold. of which Brynelscn Is 
president and CJE.O-, has expended 
$300,000 on drilling and explora
tion. . They've now gotten drill in
dicated results, which have proflded 
the latest enthusiasm, to the 20.000 
to 60.000 range from the Iron Colt 
zone located tn the saddle between 
the Columbia/Kootenay and Monte 
Crtsto mountains. 

Tuesday, the company received 
additional assay results on the Iron 
Colt zone for hole NB-91-7. Brynel
scn says that "although tips hole 
showed eflkc material at the projec-. 
ted zone, detailed care analysis 
reveaed a 0.6 foot remnant of the 
Iron Colt rem outlined wtthtn the 
dike, which is graded at 0.31 oz. gold 
per ton.* r-k-

Dan wberle. project geologist of 
VangoSd-Antelope properties, ex
plained that while drilling for 
samples, done from north to south 
perpendicular to the zone, tbey bit a 
dike whteh is a fracture formed after 
the"zone. Hie said to the field they 
dbmrfawed It as a dike, but when the 

* a eSamk ©f &e zone 
it, He pointed ©ui tins 

they should be able to mine gold 
right up to the cake. 

This result Is very significant be
cause it shows the presence of the 
high grade Iron Colt vein a further 

- 50 feet down strike from hole 91-8 
which Intersected 8.9 feet of 5.0 oz. 
gold per ton." a Vangold release 
states.. . -

tn Rossland on business recently, 
.-" Dal Brynelscn and Ids staff hosted 
, -. two open houses to explain the com- . 

parry's current position and plans-, i 
" J They hope to begin mining the Iron 

Colt, which they describe as a pos
sible bank for further exploration . 

y Yjwdfh^^lwuiiwiutv — : v * 
' " "it's given us enough indication to 

begin inffliofl and get some money . 
back.T Wherle explained, noting the% 
company has desigus on exploring 
the Evening Star zone further be- . 
cause of its indicated results and the ; 
probability there Is larger potential 
than the 10.000 gold oz. inferred at 
a depth of200 feeti^ . .- ^ >; v- v -

"If everything works out, hopeMry.. .. 
well be Ktatog to five to six months ; 

— hopeS^ry bf fall if we can get all . 
the permits.* Brynefacn says, ex
plaining Vangold is seeking permis
sion to use existing adit; tunnels to , 
proceed with underground drilling.: " " T 

Previous drill indicated results 
from the Iron Colt, to addition to 7 
Tuesday's latest' results, includes:,:'.*/• 
6.5 feet of 6.4 oz. gold per ton; 6.0 ^ 
feet of 1.1 oz- gold per torn and 8.4 «. 
feet of 7a" ox. jgĉ A x̂ ê 'tibiê  ̂ Ppeaicabt- ̂ -:; 
drill indicated ounces' of gold con-' 
tamed to thta veto to dateare es-;>l 

"Due to the highly encouraging 
results obtained on the iron Colt 
zone. Vangold Resources is actively 
pursuing options to drill prove, de* •" 
velop and process tins high grade 
resource." Brynelscn said in a -
prepared statement Tuesday. T o 
further this objective. Vangold is 
negotiating with several majors with 
respect to access on existing adHs** 
and for custom mUHngA 

The Iron Colt veto is open to un- -
dergrouod drilling to depth and to - -
the west, Vangold says. 

Dal Brynelscn said, "The feeing of. 
the mirdng community Is we have a 
very small profitable nunc (in the . 
Iron Colt).* Gold "fever" is drawing 
Vangold toward exploring the Eve
ning Star because, though it may 
not be as attractive from a profit 
point of view, there's "some size 
potential that the Iron Colt doesnl 
have." _. 

: • The important thing for us is to 
get a cash flow and then we dent, 
have to keep going back otthe pubhc 
for more money." said Brynelscn. 
"Once we get a positive cash flow we 
can ge out and do some serious ex-
pforaUon." 

s Once drill proven results' are 
achieved and mining toittated. Van-
gold estimates they would be taking 
out about 100 tons a day for milling, 
IS we dev it would net, about 

. $100,000 a day it has enormousi{ 
' potential" BryneJsenrwiSmn '̂T* -2f 
:. -. Bryneken. voiced bis 'ooiniminir/'; 
interests at" the open houses 

. the company^ plana., I 
pbopie for themirucsg 
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